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Durban’s Conference of Polluters (COP17) what will happen from 28 Nov until 9 Dec?

UNFCCC negotiations

potential Green Pavilion with Africa Pavilion and ‘civilised society’ space

C17 civil society unity for Durban Unv of Technology ‘People’s Space’
central Durban sites for climate activists to know
join us: C17
‘People’s Space’ alternative civil society summit at the Durban University of Technology

Satyagraha centre

The space precinct
A Curries Fountain – Core outdoor venue
B Craft Markets
C Childcare facility
D Climate Refugee Camp
E Message Wall
F Food Market
G Marquee space
‘going away party - for the beach’!

7 July 2010
World Cup ‘fanfest’ party

December 3 march route: Curries Fountain to beach
Durban climate activist targets?

Gandhi’s ‘Satyagraha’ origins in Phoenix

airport smelters

Bisasar Rd CDM convention centre City Hall, US consul harbour

petrochemicals auto industry

anti-apartheid traditions: Dube, Luthuli, Naicker, Biko, Meer, Mxenges, Turner, Brutus, women, 1973 dockworkers, students, communities, Diakonia faith centre, etc